Background: Changes in the environment and living conditions are associated with changes in physical and cognitive functions. Objectives: The aim of this study was to examine the effects of a two-month military service period on soldiers' general health, social physique anxiety, and body mass index.
Background
A soldier is the accredited centerpiece of an army's warfighting system, and the army's success mainly depends on the physical and mental status of soldiers. The difficulty, speed, and the deadliness of modern warfare mean that even tiny mental slips may have threatening outcomes. Belief and opinion, psychomotor efficiency, mood and cooperation, and cognitive status are all discriminating origins of soldier performance. These origins in the military service have been customarily appraised by viewing or as pure results, like a task or role fulfillment (1) .
Starting forceful military service at the age of 18 years old is stressful for adolescent soldiers, and there is a comprehensive report on the record of mental illnesses in terms of their diagnosis, treatment, and symptomatology at the same time (2) (3) (4) . The slur of mental disease disheartens young soldiers from reporting signs of disease and from getting help (5) . This extra intricate recognition and assessment of soldiers prepares risky soldiers for committing suicide and forbidding the proper remedial interpositions offering.
More than 33% of the Iranian population is composed of young people (18 to 24 years) who are joining the military service to guard the country in accordance with the country's regulations. This odd stage of life is accompanied by a diversity of stressors, such as household leave, support systems, various eating habits, changes in sleeping habits, limited freedom, particular and imposed regularity, changing place and situation, the anxiety of dealing with new events, difficulty and incompatibility with superiors and peers, leading to low self-esteem in solving problems (6) . In fact, weakness to confront and solve problems sufficiently can lead to problems being advented as emotional disturbances, increased sensitivity to external stimuli, anxiety, distress, mood changes, and depression (7). In the military area, accommodation is generally needed at two levels, and while trying to make these accommodations, certain individuals experience emotional upheaval. The first stage of adjustment solders face is in the instructional environment, making them adapt their lifestyle from a non-military to a military one.
The second stage is becoming adjusted to the contradictory conditions of combat or the risk of war (2) . Reportedly, people who are emotionally competent facilitate confronting challenges expanding their mental healthfamily illness were found to be associated with emotional reactions (9) . Moreover, 57.80% of soldiers in Tehran seemed to be upset of mental disorder and a meaningful correlation was found between mental disorders and physical inactivity, history of self-mutilation, and escaping from the military service (10). Taghva et al. (2014) reported that depressive symptoms were the most common problem among soldiers, with anxiety and social dysfunction coming in second and third, respectively (11) .
Hence, soldiers' physical and mental health is particularly important. Some variables, including general health, social physique anxiety (SPA), and body mass index (BMI) evaluations, are used to assess the soldiers' physical and mental health due importance the interaction of physical and cognitive function, enhancing social, military, and defense powers.
There are many studies showing a U-shaped relationship between BMI and psychological and mental status, including depression, mental health disorders, and severe mental tension (12) . A study by Norman and Fraser (13) confirmed the relationship between general health and BMI. This study has shown that a clear U-shaped relationship between BMI and health has been found when controlling the demographic levels of individual, socioeconomic, and health-related behavior variables and area deprivation.
Participating in a conscription period can be a stressful experience for some young people (14) . Aside from worrying about a lack of skill and capability to participate in the various military programs and physical activities being offered during conscription classes (14) , there is a conflux of social and developmental agents increasing soldiers' feelings about performing and/or showing their bodies in front of others (15) . Some of these factors include an amplified sense of social self-consciousness, variation in maturation rates, the powerful need for peer acceptance, and the significance of feeling physically interested in one's self-esteem. The junction of these factors within the social background of conscription may incline soldiers to experience greater SPA, due to the perception that others assess their bodies in a negative manner (16) . SPA is more likely to occur in settings like conscription where displays of competence or incompetence are made publicly and being reflected in physical performance and appearance (14, 16, 17) .
Since the connections between BMI and appearancebased social anxiety have only been mediated by body image dissatisfaction, and the model of these relationships emerged as the best-fitting model compared to a plausible alternative model, and the relationship between BMI and health-related behavior has been identified (13) , changes in each variable may cause changes in other variables.
Since various physical and cognitive programs during military service is compulsory for all young men, it is likely that general health and subsequently SPA and BMI is changed. Thus, the question regarding general health involves what changes for young people during this period. Does the SPA level change during the course ? Does the conscription period affect their BMI? And if so, will these changes be positive or negative? The obtained findings could help in the design of programs for young people.
Objectives
The aim of this study was to examine the effects of a twomonth military service period on the general health, SPA, and BMI of soldiers.
Materials and Methods
The design of the study was semi-experimental, and the statistical population included all the soldiers in the training period of Isfahan army garrison. A sample of 210 soldiers was selected, and due to factors such as illness, escaping from the training period, and not completing the questionnaire, this number decreased to 178. The age of the subjects ranged from 22 to 27 years with an average of 24.35 years. They all had a bachelor's degree, 156 of them were single, and the rest were married. All the studied variables follow a normal distribution ( Table 1) .
The general health questionnaire (GHQ-28) (18) and the social physique anxiety scale (SPAS) (16) were used to assess the general health and SPA of soldiers.
GHQ-28
The 28-item GHQ includes 4 subscales: somatic symptoms, social dysfunction, anxiety and insomnia, and severe depression. The reliability coefficients were calculated for test-retest (0.70), split-half (0.93), and Cronbach's alpha (0.90). Through the middlesex hospital questionnaire (MHQ), the concurrent validity of the questionnaire was reported as 0.005. In addition, the subscale-total correlations were between 0.72 and 0.87. Thus, the results indicate that the GHQ-28 is a valid scale to be used in Iran (19) . 
SPAS
The degree in which soldiers felt anxious about the appearance of their body was measured with 12 items from the social physique anxiety scale (16) . The subjects specified their answers to each item on a Likert scale ranging from 1 (not at all) to 5 (very much). Their scores ranged from 7 to 49. The higher the score, the higher the socialphysical anxiety (SPA). The time reliability of this test has been reported to be 0.94, according to the retesting method. Yousefi et al. (2009) have reported the elemental reliability and validity of this scale in Iranian student population (19) . According to the results of this basic analysis, which was done using the data acquired from 237 students of the university of Kermanshah (108 girls and 129 boys), the elemental structure of this scale is welldepicted in both genders. Calculating Cronbach's alpha for all items indicated that the internal stability of the test was 0.85 for female students and 0.81 for the male ones, which is considered acceptable (20).
BMI
This continuous variable was calculated based on selfreported weight (kg) divided by self-reported height (meters) squared.
Results
The Kolmogorov-Smirnov test was used to assess the normality of data; results confirmed the normal distribution of scores in the pretest (P > 0.05). Thus, it can be used in parametric tests. Differences between the pre-and post-test means were using a t-test (Paired-samples) for all variables (Table 2) .
A paired t-test indicated significantly reduced anxiety and insomnia (t = 2.255, P = 0.025) and SPA (t = 3.983, P = 0.001) between pre-and post-tests. However, it did not show a significant difference in other variables, including somatic symptoms (t = 0.428, P = 0.669), social dysfunction (t = 1.181, P = 0.239), severe depression (t = 1.491, P = 0.138), general health (t = 1.76, P = 0.08), and BMI (t = 1.605, P = 0.11). In other words, the conscription period affected soldiers' anxiety. (Figure 1 ) 
Discussion
This study examined the impact of the initial military period on the physical and mental health of soldiers. Somatic symptoms, social dysfunction, anxiety and insomnia, severe depression, SPA, and BMI were studied. The results showed that the military period's effect on anxiety and other health fields among youth remains unchanged. By the beginning of military service, a young person faces changes in lifestyle. Entering into the military environment requires a change in behavior. In other words, the person must have the ability to adapt to different situations and interact with new people to achieve optimal performance.
The results showed that only the anxiety of the general health dimensions of the armed forces at the end of the period showed a significant decrease compared to the beginning. The findings of this study are consistent with those of Khademolhoseini (21, 22) . What is certain is that young soldiers experience stress during military service (23) . This stress begins when a person is preparing for a military period, which reaches its culminating point with the separation from family and country. According to psychology estimates, when stress levels increase, stress transforms into anxiety and aggression (24) . Therefore, it is probable that feeling anxious in the early days of the military is regarded as strong feeling. But continuing to live in a military environment, gaining familiarity with new peers, undertaking different responsibilities, complying with military environmental programs, and becoming accustomed and comfortable with the new environment leads to a gradual decline in the fear of facing the environment And gradually people change their mind about the military environment, consequently it leads to decline of their stress and anxiety (25) . So, it is likely that at the end of the period one can show a significant reduction in the level of anxiety experienced. However, other general health aspects remain unchanged. Individuals' somatic symptoms depend more on their physical activity, which is affected by the organized programs in the environment (23) . It is possible that programs and physical activities do not have sufficient intensity and duration to affect physical health. In addition, there are symptoms of depression that remain at the primary level because individuals' perceptions of being away from home and friends remain in their subconscious. In addition, sleeping and waking hours, which is one of the important factors, did not significantly change during the period. Finally, social function with regard to the specific characteristics of the military environment did not undergo significant changes that likely have not adaptation attendance in an environment with regular programs and certain social situations for young who had performed social activities without a plan and order and needs more time to adapt to conditions until before it. Totally during the two-month military service period, fear-based sense of separation, feelings of loneliness, and the other hand, the unclear next situation in person that it should be activities longer, continued to a soldier until the end of period and public health will have no significant changes.
In addition, according to the research findings, a significant difference was observed in the extent of social-physical anxiety before and after military service. In fact, doing activity trainings could decrease social-physical anxiety in young soldiers. Given the conducted studies, the fear of participating in military communities is one of the main reasons for this problem due to them being considered as threats and being laughed at by other members of society. One of the major reasons for this avoidance is social-physical anxiety in soldiers (26) . As mentioned, SPA is a social psychological variable extracted from theories of impression management and self-presentation that reflects an individual's perceived anguish or concern with the exhibition of his/her physique in situations in which others are perceived to be evaluating him/her. This variable is significant because it has been shown to be relevant to behavioral factors and have a psychological relationship with health. For instance, SPA is related to body image (27) , physical self-esteem (28), eating attitudes (24), dissatisfaction with appearance and weight (29) , and motivation to avoid health-related behaviors, such as motor activity (30) . In addition, there is a substantial body of research that has examined the structure of SPA and the contextual factors that give rise to this variable (25, 31) . One of these contextual factors is participating in a new and different environment such as the military environment.
Self-determination theory defines motivation regulations as the reason individuals engage in a specific behavior. Organismic integration theory, a sub-theory of self-determination theory, details how these distinct regulations range from being completely autonomous or emanating from within the individual being completely controlling or originating from a source outside of the individual (32) . The independent regulations consist of intrinsic motivation (e.g., participating in the military because it is thrilling), integrated regulation (e.g., participating in the military because it is consonant with soldiers' life goals), and identified regulation (e.g., participating in the military because it is worthy or important to the youth). The controlling regulations include intrinsic regulation (e.g., participating in the military to avoid embarrassment or social approval) and external regulation (e.g., participating in the military to satisfy an external contingency like avoiding a reprimand or improving one's social situation) (24) . Thus, these regulations not only increase cognitive anxiety, but also enhance SPA due to Peoples or soldiers . Of course, this increase in the initial days of the military period reaches its peak and anxiety levels decrease over time as they adapt to their conditions. Therefore, we can say that SPA is reduced by one's presence in a military environment and observation of peers.
Ultimately, the results showed that there was no significant difference in soldiers' BMI at the beginning and the end of the period, although this index at the end of the period was associated with a decrease in the average. These results are consistent with research by Fakourian et al. (2012) (22) . In their study, they examined the impacts of a long military exercise on fitness, BMI, mental health, and mood and found no significant effect of exercise on BMI. In fact, factors such as the intensity, duration, and type of physical exercise and regular physical activity can affect the change in BMI. In the present study, both military programs and sports programs and physical education activities do not seem to have sufficient intensity and duration to change the BMI of soldiers. The exercises and activities affecting the BMI should be based on Vo 2max and the maximum heart rate and be programmed individually (33) . In addition, the BMI is a variable that interacts with several factors, including heredity, physical activity, inflammation, sleep and circadian rhythm, stress, and meals, and cannot be explained only by one factor. Many studies, however, either combine the underweight with the normal weight category or do not report or highlight results from the underweight group (13) . In other words, both underweight and overweight categories are associated with a healthy lifestyle (26) . Thus, weight changes (severe increase or decrease) may cause mental and physical disorders in which this possibility increases in stressful environments. The BMI of the sample at the beginning and end of the training period was within the normal range, and according to the U-shaped model, it is likely that health has not been significantly affected as well.
U-shaped relationships between BMI categories and health are noted in previous research and presented in the results, but without emphasis (12) . Controlling for socioeconomic, health behavior, and deprivation variables compared with persons of normal weight, the significantly increased likelihoods of persons to report poor general health for both underweight and obese BMI categories and a slight but significant increase for persons who are overweight were found. The findings of self-reported health are consistent with previous research demonstrating a clear U-shape between BMI and depression (15) and self-rated health (26) . Thus, many factors need to be monitored and only by diet and physical activity cannot be concluded including different individual experiences. Therefore, in future studies, more variables and more accurate measures should be considered.
Although previous researchers have pointed out the influence of the military period on mental health (11), this study showed no effect other than anxiety. This study showed no significant changes in depression, social dysfunction, and somatic symptoms at the end of the training course.
In summary, these findings suggest that the military service period does not have a significant impact on health indicators (with the exception of anxiety). There-fore, it is necessary for military service programs to be designed and executed to help support youth's health promotion. One of the main strategies is to increase the hours of physical activity, as this is likely to optimize soldiers' physical performance and BMI.
